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CEO. B.

and

iflLK- PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
. .I.. .... .Indicia! District and in
Ul Hlf " "

, Supremo Court of tin State.
h

T
. .....fi,.,. ,MVHU to collection and

oiattuM in probata

L
and at Law-y-

EUGENE CUT. OREGON.

in allthe courts of
I tliw.Sf.ite. Will give special attention

to collections and probate matters.

OWE- - -- Over Hemlrick 4 EaUin s bunk.

Washburne it Woodcock

AUrncys-.it- - Law,
M.iEXH CITY, - - - ouw.ua

OFFICE At the Court House. iy8m3

8. W. CONDON.
IIOURIK.OEO. A.

& DORUIS,
;lttoriicy-:it-L;iw- ,

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

OrKICK Over Robinson & Uhurcli a Hardware

stor. "
CEO. M.

lltaney and CcunsDllor-at-La- and

Ileal Estate
KtWEXK CITY, - OREGON.

Oftl0 formerly occupied by Thomson k
Rem.

J. E. FENTON,
Atloraicy-at-La- w.

Kl'GENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention Riven to frebate business

anil Abstiuct of Title.

OmcE Over Grange Store.

T.W.nAltUIS,M.D.
and

OFFICE

Drug Store.
Residence ou Fifth street, where Dr tsheltou

ormerly rewiileil. .

Dli. P. (rILL,

1 UN RE FOUND AT UIS OFFICE or re-
silience when not engaged.

Hesideuce on Eighth street, opposite Fresby
erian Church.

J. J, WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOBN ICY-AT--L AW,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

7H.L PRACTICE . IN ALL THE
T ( 'ourts of the State.

Special attention given to real estate,
ami probate mutters.

Collecting- - all kinds of claim against the
United States Government.

Office in Walton's brick rooms 1 and 8.

INSURANCE AND" REAL

HAVE SOME VERY DESI RARERI Farms, Improved and Unimproved I own
property for sale, on eay terms.

Esnted and Sents Collected.

The Insurance Companies I represent are

anion? tlie (Jldest and imwt Reli il.le, and in
the I'kiimpt and Ko,nT.n:.E ailjuatui-i- it of their
osses Sr.Nn Second to None.

share of your atrnHt is S'dicited.

0ee up sUirs, over the Grange Store.
R. F. DURRH.

J.DAVIS,
Merchant

OPENED A SHOP ON NINTHHAS nppxsiU the Star Ilakerv, where
he i. prepared to do all kiuds of m.rk offered
in his line.

A lar.-- e tc!t of Fine Cloths on hand f"r
customers to select fpmi.

Keptirinx and cleaninj; done pniuii.tly. .St
faction H'iranteL
Eugene, Nor. 6, 1SA5. tf ,

thvllMm. bii I
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

Coiuisellor-at-La- w,

BIL7EU,

CONDON

Tailor.

Day Henderson,
THE LEAPING

FURKITUBE k
UIBIETAKIMG
in Eugene. 7th and Wil. Sts

R ifI
jj

HcCliag 8J iIium, vP
C Sole Agents fcr Ztgcnr City, I'1 ,

L: !
FOR THE JUSTLY

GCLD AND SH,PiS"

J!S We are still at the old reliable "Grange Store,
.

Ji
I l--- 3 an.l can sell you iiliylhius that you want to cut

,
I

m or wear, Q
V"-- 1 ' Than the

m&m mm.
Have removed to

Marx' New building
They ha ve a .stock of

& Instruments.
ALSO

A oi Cliri.tlinias k00

akki:k uux wouks!

1

WS Expert Gun-- .

timith Stock o Guns and
on hand.

i:i;i:xk - - - oukgo.v

0, Marx,

and B

Hot and cold baths always ready , during
the week.

First door north of Diinu's new block.

T - ' that are fretful, peevish,
cross, or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Ruins, or;
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved

at once by using ACKers uuoy puuiuw.
It contains no Opium or Jlorfdiine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Bold by

Osbnni A I'n, Eugene.

C. M. COLLIER,

Atiorncx-at-Ii- a

OFFICE: At Court House, County Snr--

vevor's room.

I off--r for sale 40x!GO business pmpr- -

ty on lit iiuettH stieei, wu wiiicn lue oi.j- -i

can double his mot-e- niibio two yesrs.
i Geo. M. iliLL.a

i

II. II. & 8011,

Agents.
KKgcni: i lty, Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Estate business
such 11s buyiiig, selling, leasiliR nnd renting
farmaaud city (iroperly, etc. Ollico on south
side of Niuth street.

H. F. McCornack, M. D.

AND

EUGKNE CITY, OREGON.

n mm
WE oPKNEI) OUT A LARGE ANDIIIteleet Stock of

GROCERIES,

;OMHS, Etc.,

Which I intend sviliiij; at V.Vtt AXI) IlEASo.f-AB..-

I'llICKS,

GIVE MK A. TRIAL.
Cp-M- i Mix iuic lUi'iUVuvj, Ewjoit City, Or,

(i (l. GAItKlSON.

Orders for Spencer Rutte fruit tress may
be left at the Orange store; also Mr. lirown,

' on Eighth street will have them for sale.
Three year old brtli tt jM'ur trees will be f 12

a hundred, smaller ones iH. Other trees
cheap. OuviLLE PiiKLrs, Prop.

vould enjoy yonr dinner5 and are prevented by Dya- -
rwrada. uso Acker's rypftfiia Tablets.
Tiny are a positive cure for l)yspersia.

I'iutulcncy and Constipation.
e guaraxue them. 23 and CO cents.

Otbarn 4 Ei.ne.

M'rs!i,ivv. TrNN., Julj'4, i?33.
T!i Swiit Spx-ri- C ., At'anta, Ga.:

(jcnttcKicu I r.c vers a;;o I wes so nn.
foit:i:ia!o as to r. nlia-- an extremely bad
caw of tuvd p. ..in. My bones ached anj
my rr.usc'.vi t :in to svcfl and contr.u t. I

as tinder trtMt.iicnt of the phyiciari from
the inception ( tlio iLscasc until 1 found
Cut he co.:!J do n;c no good. Then,
through the a :icc of .1 friend 1 bean tak-

ing S. S. S. Your medicine seemed to have
an immediate I took six bottles, and

y am so i l riiid veil. That as two or
three years a,;r, but I have seen no evidence
of the rv.urn of the disease, and 1 take thit
opportunity to thank you fir what it hjsdone
forme. Its...l my life. You can refer
ary one t.i R. M. Wall.

1.1.K, Tux., June , i833.
Tb 'MiA i. vilic Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

)JM.nl:'i rt The niotlicr of a member
of air linn u .il'.aic.l with a cancerous

ire on her lor alout twenty years.
1 taring the pa few years it troubled her
very iuc!i roi ir.red pain and itching.
S!u b id vo'.r S. S., and the --ore has
ilisapjv arcl and i apparently well, .Should
it break out a;;ain, wnl advise1 yoa.

Vcrv trulv,
, Yeai-.l- ;i Kilky,

Dru-gis- ts.

Three book 1 nailed free on applicatioc
'

THE SWIIT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer Atljr.1.1 ('.a

What Is It!

That product 8 that beautifully soft com-plex- ion

and leavi k no trueeH of its implica-
tion or injurious eHcctsr The aimwer, Win

(loin's Robertine mri inplislies all this, lid
is pronounced by ladies of tntt and relliie-m- i

nt to be the most delightful toib t urliele
ever produced. Win runted liarinh ns mid
111 itchletM. F. M. ilkiiiH, tit ut, Lunelle
City.

l!y the latCft liii'lhods iu ne by Eastern
dentists bit) in the prof. Ksi.m, Himl 'lKoli is
enabled to pn iluee eipially 11s d. Hilnblc re-

sults in tine ld Ullms. (.mice sauie place,
Hayes' block. k

Motliers!

Ctisloriii is reeomii'i mh d by I

children tcetlii'fi. It is n purely ve. table
pr. paraliiui; ils ingi.'iliciit- - ur. published
nr..iiud 1 mil bottle. It is pleinnt to the
ta-- te nn I iiIimiIiii Iv bi'inless. It relieves
constipation, r.ipilnt.s llie bowels, rpiiets
pimi, cures dijii ib.i'u ur.d wind colic, uIIhjk
feverislmess, d. siroys wmins, nnd in. veiils
coiivulsjoiis, no ! !i h til-- child and give it
refreshing and natural sleep. Citsloria i

llie childn n's panacea tho inuthers' friend.
3 doses, oj cents.

Lnmbtit A-- Henderson nro tbn aolo netitB
for the celebrated Superior Moves. Take
your wife and look ut tbuiu. .

For f ai.b Four yoke of broken work
oxen and riiiiu for sale cheap. Cuitle ami
owner un.' at KIniiiii, Latin county, Oregon.

Ai.rx A. Fostkh.

Moore's Revealed Remedy regulates Hltd

builds up all the 01 trans of tho human sys-

tem. SoUl by Eugene Dru(;ists.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
Vegetable, positively cures lln iiinalism, neu-

ralgia, toolhiche, Hich headache, crump col-

ic, chob ra morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hives, chills and f-

iver, pains mound the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. GkuUiik Taylor.

Sold Jiy Osburn A Co, drnmpsts.

Mr Gen F Crave has the sole agency for all
brand of the celebrated Tani.ll Punch Cigars.

Wood Wanted.

All kinds of khoiL, clean four-foo- t wood
wanted by llio Winter

Wood taken in exchange fur pictures to
any iiuiount, until Kept. 1st, 'HS.

Inquire ov. r A. V. Peters' store.

I'lioto-Conitiiin-

Tli.ut fscililiis fur enl.irL'iiu nictiireH tn
any si.e and ft superior quality of work
guaranteed.

KranssH & Kb in bavo just received the
finest 1 French kid, shoo ever brought to
E'leiie. L idles call nnd see them, W(

have them in Opera and French toes.

Ilettmati will take all kiuds of produce,

e.'gs, bacon, butter, chickens and everyihing
at better prices tliMji anyone else tu town.

f fROYAL KS'.1I J i

I Ml'

Absolutely
1 Ms po''er lo ver varies. A marvel of pur-- ,

ity. str. n.'h nnd wl i!eIPo'". More eeo-- '
n' luiea! tliaii the nr. ionry kinds nnd cannot be

ld In comti(i..n with the uii.liitude "f l"W

test. h..r. wrL'htslnin or iil...l Imte Isiwilen..
S..!d only in canr. P.otaL RaKI.mi FuwbEB
Co., 106 Will M., N. Y

7 ; i v

GUARD.
ESTABLISHED DISSEXMTIO!. fRIIPLES,

CITY,

CAMI'BELL,

IMUHhIici-
- l'ropiiilor.

SUBSCRIPTION.

ADVKUTISING.
Advertisements

iSS-j- tta

iMS

DORRIS,

Jtto'-nei- j

-- Attorney' Counsellor

nu.vcruiKS

KILLER,

Agent.

Physician Surgeon,

Wilkin's

JOSEPH

professionally

ESTATE

AGENT.

Property

&

House Corner

CELEBRATED'

SILVEl1 (J)

Cheaper Cheapest.

complete

Watches, 0109k, Jewelry Musical

lanrc invoice

BARKER.
Am-

munition

Barber Shop Rooms,

VJUUVf

CoLliran

Real Estate

PHYSICIAN SURCEON.

CICARS, TOBACCOS.

Pboto-Cunipan-

Pure.

' A Funornl Address.

lly rcpiest tlik fiuieisl oration delivered
by Dr. A. Sharpies at the grave of the laic
Dr. J. C. Whileaker is presented to our
readers. He said:

lu every ne and amongst ull nations
where medical science has been cultivated,
the names of tho e w ho have devoted them-

selves t the inhaueeiiieut of that science, or
to the application of ils prim iph-- to practi-
cal purposes, have been found enrolled upon
that ser.dl where niiiplo face re-- or I of
the rati lul honuign paid to worth). If the
statesman mid the warrior are more often
lauded nuiidst the battle and agitation of
civil strife, their clory is found lloaliug on
the sui dice of the broad and rushing stream.
In that dn per nnd more important current
of the sum of human interests, the tramp' il

cause of domestic life where (he affeclious
dwell and the heart seeks its repose, the
minister of healing . s the most sacred
place, mid in proportion as the various

of the int. lh ctual and moral chaiac
l.r inn combined in his prison, is he

as an emissary (f God fur the relief
of siitlering, the cure of disease and the
extent-io- n ot sympathy in periods of alllictiou
and bereavement.

John Chillies Whiteaker, who now lbs
before you, was one who, in a very hiyh de-

gree, realized these'to be tho really strong
points in the character of n Into and' earnest
physician, Horn in the Territory ol Oregon
III in early life h was so situsled that
from the force of necessity ho had not nti
oppurtmiity for the acquirement of higher
branches of preliminary education, which are
essential in any of thu learned professions
to iho attainment of a respectable positimi
in the scietiiille world, for as is I he case in
nil frontier countries, such facilities wen
very nienger, opportunities being ull'orded,
as a rule, for the acquirement of only the
most elementary branches. In the year Utio
he came to this town seeking opportunities
for the attainment of su. h advanced infor-

mation, which was impossible ill the ordi-

nary district schools Ibi n existing through-
out the country. A select schoul was then
taught in this place, mid it was for the pur-pos-

of enjoying its iidvantngi s that he
came here and became a member of ln
family, fin in which limo to the hour of hi
dnilh tirst as te n tier and pupil, and after-ward- s

as co l.ilHiieis in the situie Held ol
sci. ntitlo research and practical application
of the truths of science to tho preservation
of human life, the relief of suffering, the
pievi ii i ion of iiMiiilable injury from Rcei.b lit
nr disease, mid (lie reducing to its minimum
the a'iny of inevitable death, we were warm
friends and intimate companions, During
the two years that he remained a student of
ibis si lect school he mastered all tin
branches ill which instruction wa- - then)

As a boy he was singiilaily kindly
in hi- - disposition, thoughtful of all who Were
around hun, aud uiiuiindlul of himself. Af
ter this, being ot a characUr, he
engaged in other pursuits, rendering his as
sistance in the domestic ntlalis ot his homo,
mid taught school.' Upon tho opening ol
the Statu University ho became s stuil. nl
ther, and graduated riih dlslinguisli.il
honors in IN i.l During this period he de-

veloped a peculiar aptitude aud faculty for
ihe study of natural science, taking great
delight in the study of geology, paleontol-
ogy, zoology, botany, chemistry and physi-.1- .

cv, and their collateral biancbe-- , being
naliled by his peculiar bent of mind and

research tu understand and group their vaii
ous tacts and make logical deductions to
.which they would lead us a comprehensive
whole. In 1SMII he entered my olliue as a
student of medicine, nnd in lM.id graduated
with distinguished honor lu the Willamette
I Diversity, ho marked were Insaliilitiestliai
he was ut the ensuing term elected by a

iiiiunimons vote of both uiedii'iil faculty and
board of trustees to the professorship of
anatomy, oiui of the most laborious and ex-

acting chairs in the institution. His leallj
great abilities and accurate knowledge were
soun appreciated, and he was sought utter in
medico legal investigations where profes-
sional opinions were requited to be both

and comprehensive. llulw.eii the
period of his graduation at the Stain Uni
versity ami tne commencement ot uis studies
in medicine, he engaged iu pursuits involv-

ing much personal exposure, being impelled
t by his earnest desire to make origi

nal investigations in the as yet almost un-

explored sciciitillo domain iu our own State,
su that be might Investigate and discover
facts concerning prehistoric life, and to his
exposure at this tune do I attribute his un-

timely end. Shortly after his commence-
ment of his professional duties iu Portland
he discovered that his health was failing,
ami he attributed il to local inlliieiiees, hav-

ing that strange fatuity that m arly all per-

sons who are slllictcd with this dreadful uud
at tho same time merciful disorder have, and
then he removed to thu southern part of this
county near thu Culipooia mountains, ex-

pecting by this means to recover his health,
and as ho told mo subsequently, to go to a

broader tit Id of labor aud usefulness. Whilst
h' r he was married, and soon afterwards his
delusion was dispelled, and he shortly re
moved to Eugene, us he told me, ' to live a
mile while nnd then to die." How sad, bill

nia ly, was his language and diuieuiior
Win n he told me this, it is the most solemn
and serious thougut a man can have to "live
a little while iilul then to die," and elder oil
that journey from whose bourne no traveler
returns. , '

Rut now the column is broken. Tho life
which was so full of promise and hope by
the rough hand i f disease is cut down and

Had be Is en span d to the age
all. . it. d to the mure fuioie 1 portion of his
race, ho doubtlos would have tamed nn uu- -

dyiug fain.) us a Lieut icieiitiut, For he un
questionably possessed ull the utlnbutcs of a
superior in. inl, o! in led with the accomplish
in lilHof a vaiud aud profound sehol.rnhip
Wit i a 'mind peculiarly retentive of all he read
or heaid, so that all. r I he lapse ol years he
could recall anv ntich he hud read, mid
where he hud read it. Nor yet was his
mind H mere storehouse of b irnui facts, ua
would be a dictionary vt words, but he had
ihe rare faculty of being uble to combine
them in proper, special groups, and deduc-
ing then from broad laws and geneial priuct-- I

lu.. His study of aiiatoiuy in which he was
I e uliarly accurate uas not confined to the
i.Uinun race alone, but he was a tine compar-
ative unafomist und felt that placed in a
world in which we find ourselves at the head
of creation "u little lower than the angils,"
but superior, very fur superior, to all other
aiiimiit.d beings which surround us, it is iu
every respect proper thut we should know
ourselves and whst it was intended by the
poet t j express, the iuipoitunce of the ao- -

.,uuiulauce wan Il m a t ul man is equally

true with respect to his corporal organs and
functions, believing as he di I that the prop-
er study of mankind is man aud that man
is justly considerisl the most perfect of ani-
mals. Hu possesses faculties aud oriaos
shich are peculiar to himself; some, how-
ever, he enjoys in common with brutes, and
in some the lowiir order ot animals surpass
liiui. He can neither sour with the eagle,
nor follow the finny tribes through the
depths of the ocean. His smell is less acuta
than that of tbn hound, his sight less plero-iu- g

thau the hawk's. Iu strength he is sur-
passed by thu elephant, and iu tleetness by
iho deer. The reasons for these differences
are obvious, and in Uo instance iu niy life
have 1 seen them more exemplified than in
the ease of our dear friend, who is soon to
be hidden from our giuc, with bis poor,
(rail body, but his massive intellect tower-
ing far above his fellows in natural capacity,
rendering these physical endowments use-
less nnd placing them all at his command.

He was not one of those enjoying Ihe
of his pupils und Iriends by assum-

ing a decided and dictatorial character, af-

fecting to have gone to the taittoiu of every-
thing aud overcome every difficulty either
by the natural power of bis wind, or by se-

venty of study and perseverance in ihe pur-
suit of knowledge. No, he was modest, uud
wliciicv r dotibis er ditliculties existed heao-kii- o

ledged them, and if truth lay beyond his
reach h confessed bis ignorance with a de-
cent uud becoming1 souse of Ihe imperfec-
tions of human uuture. Well would it have
lice u for Ihe cause of humanity and scieuce
bad lbs coluuiu not been broken, but at-

tained its allotted height. Put it is done.
Whilst 1 could dwell at much greater length
upou the virtues and wonderful intellectual
capacities and attainments of our deceased
liieud ami brother, I must be contented with
Ibis slight tiibute of affection and respect.

Now ha bus gone, and all that is mor-
tal of Johu Chuilca Whitfukcr will sisiu be
hidden from our view, but his memory will
evr remain green among us; the spilg of
us acis will not die, but-wil- grow, and so
aiug as any of us live, who have known him,
till be tend. 1) wall bed and uiirturvd. To
iiis wife nod little ones, together with bis
part ids, our old friends uud tieighbois, we
extend our fullest sympathies from the very
(aiiiuin of our hearts. And now, to you,
my friend and brother, I bid a long aud
last farewell, farewell, farewell!

Atniviling man, stopping at the Lee
House, ( aiupbi llsbnrg, lud., on b urning
that a lady iu the village was suffering terri-
bly with cramp colic, gave Hie landlady a
Udtlo of medicine, which he had with him
and rcqii. sled In r to take il lo the sick woman.
The medicine relieved her promptly and sho
believes saved her life. It was Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarthoea Remedy,
the promptest and most reliable medicine In

llie tor llowel coiii'daiuls. Hold by Osburn
& Co.

Cholera Morbus is one of Ihe most painful
and dangerous diseases, many deaths result-
ing from it eucu year, usually because it il
not properly treated. The most severe cases
may be cured by using t'liambtluiii's Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Hold by
Osburu A' Co. .

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was used with great success
during our epidemic of bloody Flux. I do
not know of a ease that was lost where this
remedy was used. One of uiy friends, about
six miles from here, had a child that was
civen up by the two doctors w ho attended it.
He then used Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and the child re-

covered. All who have used it speak of it
in thu highest terms. Wishing yon abun-
dant success for lbs good you are doing, I
am, Very Truly Yours, P.

'
E. Lankndkb,

P.M., Chestnut, Amherst Co., Ya. Hold
by Osburu k Co.

Notice.

Chas, Raker has leased Ihe linker bouse
from Mrs, Raker and purchised the busi-

ness. All bills previous tu Aug. 15 are pay-
able by und lo Mrs linker.

Davis, the tsilor, has just received a large
slock of imported and domestic goods of the
latest Spring und Hummer styles. Cull and
examine his slock.

Postal Tklrorafh. Office hnnra on Sun
day from tn lOJiO a. in. -- mid from 4:C0

to UWO p. in. Week days, all lioura.
u. jr. i haw, supi.

A WARNING.
The modes of death's approach are vari-

ous, and statistics show conclusively that
more persons die from diseases of thu throat
uud lungs thau any other. It is probable
that everyone, without exception, receives
vast numbers of Tubercle Oerms into the
system and where these germs full upon
suitable soil they start into life und develop,
at tlrst slowly and is shown by a slight lick-lin- g

sensation iu the throat aud if allowed to
continue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption, and to the
head causing catarrh. Now all this is dan-

gerous ami if allowed lo proceed will in time
cnitsf death. At the onset yon must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go with-

out attention is dangerous and may lose you
your life. As soon as you feel that some-

thing is wrong with your Throat, Lungs or
Nostrils, obtain a bottle of lioschee's Ger-

man Syrup. It will give yon immediate re-

lief.

Sot ire.

Farmers if you want money bring all yonr
old iron, copper, brass, etc., lo W. Sunders.
He pays the highest cash price. New York
Store.

Why yes We ask yon to note
that we carry tho largest and best atoi k of
Tea south of Portland. We buy direct from
the importer. We allow yon to sve, butt or
mac.'; what you buy, or will give you a sam-

ple lo let yon Und out just what kind you
want. All favorite and tried brands always
in stock. Prices to suit the times from 25
cts np. We also have a full and fresh stock
of gnweriea etc.

Pacific Tm Co.

Mike au appoiutiueui wuu tlecdcrsou
Dentist, and have your operations performed
an skillful manner.

Don't Believe It

When told thut F. M. Wilkins, ths druggist,
is not selling "W'isdonTs Robertine" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of its kind in the
world, and giving a beuutiful picture card
with every bottle.


